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* Local Items •hThe Canadian Northern R. R. Co. 

has secured financial backing for the 
construction of th<- entire route from 
the Pacific to the Atlantic. It is an
nounced that within thirty months the 
railroad will enter Montrent by tun
nel and erect a magnificent central sta
tion.

mikville’s Greatest Store'* ■
■ -

Wonderful Values at This:i Note Ka'oi ’n new ad, ’t this week.
| Mis* Pearl Stevens is visiting 
friends in N-'wboro.

Mr A. E. Donovan spent the week 
l end in Athens.

Mrs J. A Ackland has returned 
from her trip to Montreal and Boston.

Recent reports indicate that the 
death list at Porcupine will not exceed 
seventy.

Mr Ray Kincaid of Brock ville at d a 
young friend ate at Charleston Lake 
this week.

“Miss Della Ni block is io Lansdowne 
this week, a guest of Rev. I. N. and 
Mr* Befckatedt.

The census returns give Kingston a 
population of 18,851, an increase of 
over 800 since 1901.

Boiu—In Athens, on Saturday, 
July 15, to Mi and Mrs Abel Kav
anagh, a daughter.

Summer Sale of Dainty 
Dress Muslins --------------
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Midsummer Sale
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At the close of a meeting of hotel
keepers in Ottawa the other day 15 of 
them went into a bar for a drink when 
no fewer than 14 took mineral 
water and the other took lager. What 
better temperance leeaon could be 
given to the public than the refusal of 
these men to take strong drink, for 
they probably know more of its evil 
efieota than the average business

I

j 6 Only Wonon’s Wash Suits - In Tan, also White;

f ‘I

f ÆKS -g V
I •î'^prtiB‘S-i~rW“yl“......................................................15c *
1 $1.20 Pretty Flouncing Embroideries .............. . fio. _
2 2 ouiy Tan Repp. Coata-Regular $8.90. tor......'". .'$£5 I j

f Mu^-Finhhed with inrertkm «dhem- f '
5 stitched; reg. price 18c...........................................  ...................|2c 1
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A clearance of our stock of figured dress muslins at slaughter 
price. Dimities, French Muslins, Silk Muslins, FoulardT etc 

Come soon for best selection.

-00 yards, fancy corded dimities and other muslins, most every 

color, in pretty patterns, also dresden stripe effects ; 

reg. prices 20c, 15c, 12Jc yd., sale price

9 cents

man.
Fishing at Charleston Lake this sea

son is reported to be the beet in ream. 
Both salmon and bass are biting well. 
There has been a commendable change 
in the spirit of anglers from that which 
prevailed a score of veara ago, when 
many anglers killed all the fish they 
caught aad allowed a large percentage 
ot then, to spoil. Now when the 
angler has the good luck and skill to 
make a big catch cl buss, all not re
quired for immediate qge are returned 
to the water. The i cleaning of this 
policy lor a lew years should result in 
a large increase ùi tüt gasfe fish of the

N

50 yards pretty French muslins in new patterns, very fine and 
effective ; regular price 25c yard ; sale price

CLEARING ALL THE WHITEWRah... ... ,
CLEARING ALL THE PARASOL^

CLEARING ALL THE WASH DRESSESEpwi.rth League on Monday at 8 
p.m. Topic, “Canadian Civics ; how 
the elections are held.” Speaker, 
Geoige Holmes.

Mr Hillyard Leggett is moving his 
household effects this week to the 
hotel property recently purchased by 
him at Toledo.

15 cents

■ iBtoo yards "Toulon Silk” a very fine silky sheer fabric, in delicate 
patterns, this very handsome and elegant goods is 

part silk ; regular price 45c yard ; sale price
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■A meeting of Athena Women’s 

Institute will be |iMd in»*he townhall 
st 2 30 on July 29. A good pro
gramme will be presented and season- 
able Ur ics discussed.
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BROCK VILLE ONTARIO
The glorious 12th passed in Athens 

without the beat of a drum or the lilt 
of a file. Only a tew attended the 
neighboring celebrations.

A petition is being circulated in 
Brock ville asking that the entire town 
council resign on.account of their indi
vidual and collective incapacity.

Commencing tiund.y evening,
•ell aluiO't continuously for twenty* 
lour hours, and it will prove ot incal
culable benefit tjt many crops that 
suffering lor lack ot moisi are.

Mi Wm. Chaffee ol Rochester, N.Y. 
h«8 I teen

fj25 cents A paper on 
“Picnic Lunches." will be read and 
demonstrations given by Mrs W. G. 
Parish, and Mrs M. C. Arnold. Mrs 
E. 8 Clow will give apaper on .“Food 
for Invalids.” and Mrs (Rev) F. A. 
Read will give a pajier on “Sp 
their use and abuse.” The niubw». 
part of the programme» ill be in charge 
ol Mrs Fraser and daughter, Miss Vera 
of Ottawa, andMiss Jessie Tsptin, Mus. 
Bach. Ladies of Athens snd vicinity 
cordially invited.
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; .s -W« done sharp at 10 p.m. on Saturdays.
.'4

iiWe close at noon on Wadnosaajrs I
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Robt. Wright & Co. ■W J*

■m •MJttPOHTBRS % 2r BUSY BURGLARS’8|iending » few days in 
Athens, a guest of his uncle, Mr Al
bert Wiltse and family, also calling on 
old friends.

Brockville Ontario
W-'-Y i

On Tuesday night two of Athens’ 
business houses were entered with bur
glarious intent, the doors being opened 
with , Skeleton keys. At T. 8. Ken
drick’s store nothing was touched but 
the money drawers and in these they 
found only a few coppers.

At H. R. Kncwlton’s jewellry store 
they secured considerable booty. The 
safe, which was not locked, contained 
several trays of valuable goods, includ
ing gold watche- and chains, diamond, 
opal, and pearl rtugs. lockets, pins, etc. 
a tray of customers’ watches, and a 
considerable sum of money. All these 
valuables were taken, 
clue to the identity of the burglars.

•r- y*-

THE TWO 
PIECE SUIT

1
Mrs 8. Halladay of Ellisville has 

been the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Wm. A. Thornhill, for a tew days and 
is now in Smith’s Falls visiting her son, 
Mr Omer Halladay.

Garden raspberries are trying to 
make up for the shortage in the wild 
variety. Mr 
exhibited a sample berry this week 
i bat measured 2} inches in circum
ference.

The results of the Ontario Medical 
Council exams held in May 
posted on Tue-day. Ambrose L 
Lockwood of Westport passed in the 
primary class and Claude Allison Pat
terson ol Forest passed his final exam.

Mrs Wm. Bailey and two sons, 
Fred and Lloyd ut Winchester, arriv- 

! ed in Athens on Friday and 
' companied to tlieir summer cottage 

on Saturday by their friends, Mr and 
Mrs Kholar Wiltse. Mr Bailey will 
join them in a few days.

> We have pleasure io congratulating 
Miss Myrtle Loverin of Greenbush 

recent London Col
lege of Music examinations.
Loverin is now entitled to add to her 
name the initials •‘A.L.C. M.”

The Methodist church and one of 
the Presbyterian churches at Perth 
have united for the balance of July, 
snd dining August. For three Sun- 

I days services will he held in the 
; Methodist church by the pastor, and 
j the other three Sundays in the Pres- 
j byterian church hy the pastor. It is a 

very sensible plan for the 
! months.

i Results of the Entrance, examin
ations are not expected until the latter 
pat t of this week. Meantime the de
partmental officials at Toronto are sup
posed to be checking up the work of 
the students and examiners. This fes- 
ture of the centralizing policy of the 
government is extremely farcical.

The Bishop of Ontario will pay the 
I parish of Kitley bis annual visit with 
, services as follows: Redan, Saturday, 
July 22nd. 7.80 p.m. ; Easton’s Cor 

I ners. Sunday, July 23rd, at 10.30 a.m. 
Newhliss, 3 p.m ; Frankville, 7.30 
p.m. All are cordially invited to at- j 
tend tht*8e service#.
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Almeron Robinson ■ V

The man who says he cannot keep cool in hot weather has a 
lot to learn from our lines of Cool Two-piece Suits. Suits built so 
light that you wonder at the devenu» of the tailoring, such light 
material. Come and see them. We got good suits from «5.00 up.

Outing Trousers in ‘light Halifax twëed or fancy worsteds.
Unlined Coats in fancy stripes or plain black alpaca.

There is nowere

A CORONATION SCENE

The night spectacular performance at 
the Ottawa exhibition wUl be the most 
magnificent pyrotechnic display 
attempted in the Capital. Arrang** 
tnents have been made with the Hand 
Company, of Hamilton, for a repro
duction of the grand naval review as 
seen at the Coronation of King George 
V. All the splendor of the great 
function w 11 be portrayed. Follow
ing this a fireworks display showing a 
host of new creations will be made.

■ ;\

everwere ac-
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GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEMiss
V

Alteration Sale GOD SAVE THE KING

I '%The Store of QualityLondon, July) 12—A change bas 
been made in the National Anthem. 
In these days when the main thought 
throughout the world is peace, one of 
the old verses <>f (be anthem is said to 
strike the King as sounding a some
what discordant note. It 

O Lord our God arise,
Scatter his enemies.

And make them !all ;
Confound their politics,
Frustrate their knavish tricks ;
On him our hop -s we fix,

O save us all.
That verse has now been replaced by i 

the following, written by Dean Hole | 
and breathing a more peaceful spirit : ' 

O Lord our God arise,
Scatter his enemies ;

Make wars u> cease,
Keep us from plague and dearth, ; 
Turn Thou our woes to mirth, ! 
And over all the earth 

Let there be peace 
This alteration has been specially 

sanctioned by King George, and is 
j therefore of national importance, seeing 

new comer, has made its appear-1 t*lat >8 n°w likely to be universally 
ance and is now visible in the north- ! followed.

sky about 2 o’clock in the mom-1 ----------- -----------------
ing with the assistance of ordinary - ®8®pvi,,« has just suffered a $450, 
0|>era glasses The new visitor is 000 fire ancl >*■ origin is credited to 
“m iller th-.n H d'ev’s comet. three hoys and their cigar - ties.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

runs :
summer

$10,000 Stock to be
Slaughtered at 1-3 off I

Boats For SaleI.

One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow
er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

For particulars, address

See adv’t on page 5.

at once.
i

^VaCOLCOCK’S east

Brockville 1- Ontarlo KEHOE BROS. Brockville
.A".

~ "sea*
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COME TO

Kelly’s Big Shoe Sale
T he saving is big on every pair of Shoes you buy. Hundreds of 
line to be cleared out. Greater reduction than ever.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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